
$4
incl GST

$4
incl GST

Resilience Rocks
Years 2-7
Challenging games teaching

students the ABC's of Resilience.

Geocaching
Years 2-7
Take STEM outdoors to participate

in a treasure hunt using GPS units.

60-90 Minute Incursions

Class Connections
Years R-7
Activities focusing on connecting with

peers and positive communication.

Reduced Price for Term 2 & 3 2020

Equipment Cleaned & Sanitised
Sanitation Stations
COVID-19 Training for our team
Operation of Regional Teams
Staff Health and Wellness checks
Single Class sessions
Re-Booking Cancellation Guarantee
Find out more call (08) 8370 1500 or visit
www.activeed.com.au/covid-19-measures

$4
incl GST

Half Day Incursions

Growth Mindset Day
Years 2-7
 

A half day program that is designed

to include a mixture of fun, active

games and challenges to overcome

using growth mindset skills.

Regular Incursions

Team Building

Solar Rollers

Claymation

2B or Knot 2B

Let's Go Fly a Kite

World Games

Learn 2 Facepaint

Activities Include:Fun & Games Day
Years 3-7
 

A half day of learning through FUNN

(Functional Understanding Not

Necessary) with activities to test and

build social and resilience skills.

$8
incl GST

25%
OFF

$8
incl GST

We understand that money for extra curricular activities will be restricted at present so for a limited time Active Ed
is offering a range of in-school programs at below cost so you can support the wellbeing and resilience of your
students.  Programs are organised to work with one class at a time and are the perfect way to rotate classes

throughout the school day for less than the cost of a cup of coffee per person.
Please note: Only available if booked for Term 2 or 3 programs. Travel Fees may be charged for schools 40km from CBD

DONT MISS OUT - BOOK NOW @ www.activeed.com.au/2020

INCURSIONS - SPECIAL OFFER

 * All prices quoted as a per person figure


